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The PRO-CAMÉLIDOS programme took

on the chal lenge of  st rengthening 30

munic ipal i t ies in the departments of  La

Paz,  Oruro and Potosí .  As a resul t  of

c l imate change, many of  the i r  res idents

were l iv ing in very precar ious s i tuat ions

that put the i r  only means of  subsistence

at r isk.  

The Indigenous Peoples,  who are

dedicated to ra is ing camel id l ivestock,

have been part icu lar ly  vu lnerable to the

ef fects of  c l imate change (e.g.

pro longed droughts,  snowfa l ls  and

intense f rosts) ,  which has resul ted in

the loss of  l ivestock in the gestat ion

stage. At the same t ime, they have

developed res i l ient  and adapt ive

capaci t ies in terms of  product ion and

natura l  resources management.  

With the intervent ion of  PRO-

CAMÉLIDOS, which is  d i rect ly  target ing

10,563 Indigenous People f rom the

Ayl lu Lerco community,  fami l ies have

been prov ided with mobi le corra ls,

hay lof ts for  fodder storage, and access

to water systems, which have

decreased animal  morta l i ty  and

react ivated the economy of  the

producer fami l ies and surrounding

terr i tor ies.  Through the implementat ion

of  community pro jects in coordinat ion

with the munic ipa l i t ies,  the programme

is a lso repl icat ing act ions to protect   

ecosystems and biodivers i ty ,  and to

promote the susta inabi l i ty  of  l ive l ihoods

and natura l  resources for  the breeding

of l lamas and a lpacas.

The model  promoted by IFAD in

implement ing the programme respects

the se l f -determinat ion of  Indigenous

Peoples by adopt ing the se l f -

management approach based on the i r

ident i ty  and cul ture.  One of  the act ions

entrusted by the PRO-CAMÉLIDOS

Programme is to promote the

part ic ipat ion of  women and the

inc lus ion of  young people and persons

with d isabi l i t ies in product ive and

economic enterpr ises in the camel id

sector.  Current ly ,  part ic ipat ion in such

enterpr ises stands at  45 per cent for

women and 18 per cent for  young

people.  The posi t ive intervent ions of

PRO-CAMÉLIDOS have enabled nat ional

author i t ies to manage a new stage of

support  to the camel id sector,  under

s imi lar  intervent ion guidel ines and

involv ing more departments.  

Read more about the pro ject :

ht tps://www.i fad.org/en/web/operat ions

/-/pro ject/1100001721 

BEST PERFORMING IFAD-
FUNDED PROJECT 

Bolivia (Plurinational State of)
Integral Strengthening Programme for the Camelid Value
Chain in the Bolivian High Plateau (PRO-CAMÉLIDOS) 

https://www.ifad.org/en/web/operations/-/project/1100001721


The pro ject ,  des igned with the f ree,

pr ior  and informed consent of  the

Bakola/Bagyel i  communit ies,  was

implemented by the Fondat ion pour

l ’Env i ronnement et  le  Développement au

Cameroun (Foundat ion for  Env i ronment

and Development in Cameroon) .  With

the overa l l  goal  of  st rengthening the

Ngoyang school  hoste l  – which is

help ing to improve access to educat ion

for Bakola/Bagyel i  youth – an

agroforestry p lantat ion was bui l t  to

improve the qual i ty  of  Bakola/Bagyel i ’s

d iet  and generate a source of  income

for f inancing the hoste l ’s act iv i t ies.  

The plantat ion spans 10 hectares and

includes p lots for  local  food crops that

are part  of  the cul inary t radi t ions of

Bakola/Bagyel i ,  as wel l  as cocoa and

non-t imber forest  products.  The pro ject

a lso contr ibuted to the construct ion of  a

storage warehouse and prov ided

equipment for  the hoste l .  As a resul t ,

over 1 ton of  produce was used for

consumpt ion or sa le.  The sa le of

surplus is  expected to generate

approximate ly US$1,580 start ing in

2024. 

A committee was set  up to involve

youth in decis ion making, and key

leadership posi t ions in the hoste l

management team were ass igned to

women of  the Bakola/Bagyel i  

communit ies who were sk i l led in

decis ion-making and in fac i l i tat ing

meet ings.  As part  of  the pro ject ,  the

management committee was a lso

tra ined in agroforestry p lantat ion

monitor ing techniques and best

agroecologica l  pract ices to counter

forest  eros ion and mit igate c l imate

change. The pro ject  has enabled women

and gi r ls  of  the indigenous community

to part ic ipate fu l ly  in the pro ject

act iv i t ies,  part icu lar ly  in the

implementat ion of  the agroforestry p lot

and the i r  presence and leadership in the

meet ings of  the management bodies.

The part ic ipat ion of  indigenous women

in the act iv i t ies was ident i f ied as a key

factor contr ibut ing to the pro ject ’s

achievements.  

Read more about IPAF-funded pro jects:  

ht tps://www.i fad.org/ ipaf

BEST PERFORMING IPAF-
FUNDED PROJECT 

Cameroon
Improving the Food Security of Bakola/Bagyeli
Children and Ensuring the Empowerment of the
Ngoyang School through Sustainable Agriculture

https://www.ifad.org/ipaf


The goal  of  the project,  implemented by
Sibol  ng Agham at Teknolohiya (SIBAT)
or Wel lspr ing of Science and
Technology, was to engage with Igorot
indigenous communit ies in the Cordi l lera
region to set up community-based
renewable energy systems (CBRES),
speci f ical ly micro-hydro power systems
(MHPs).  Despite the lockdown due to
the COVID-19 pandemic, in the past
three years (2020–2022) a tota l  of  21
CBRES-MHPs were bui l t  and/or
technical ly mainta ined and upgraded in
the provinces of Abra, Apayao and
Kal inga.

The project adopted a part ic ipatory
approach in which free, pr ior and
informed consent was appl ied from the
ear ly design stage throughout project
implementat ion. Every CBRES-MHP is
owned and managed by i ts respect ive
community.  Project of f icers –
compris ing women, men, youth and
persons with disabi l i t ies – are e lected,
and local  operators are tra ined and
equipped by SIBAT to ensure dai ly
maintenance and operat ions. Tar i f f  rates
for e lectr ic i ty are col lect ive ly set by the
assembly of the communit ies and their
organizat ions managing the CBRES. A
total  of  1,684 households – equivalent
to 8,420 Indigenous People – in these
off-gr id areas of the Cordi l lera region
are benef i t ing f rom the  project,  which is
also using CBRES-MHPs to power 14
publ ic e lementary  schools and
barangay health centres, and other
community faci l i t ies in target areas
including 11 r ice mi l ls,  2 corn mi l ls and

4 sugar-cane pressing faci l i t ies.  There is
also one community resort  that is
powered by an MHP, managed by the
barangay local  government unit .  

Indigenous youth and women are a lso
involved in act iv i t ies re lated to
construct ion/maintenance as wel l  as
revenue col lect ion, savings and record
keeping. The elder ly or persons with
disabi l i t ies who are in the Counci l  of
Elders are key, especia l ly  in making
major decis ions and ensur ing adherence
to customary laws and tradit ions.
Because of the crucia l  ro le played by
the communit ies and their  organizat ions
in managing the CBRES-MHPs, the
Indigenous Peoples in the areas have
been strengthened in promoting their
r ight to sel f-determinat ion and in valu ing
their  col lect ive ident i ty and culture. 

The CBRES MHP projects – which wi l l
cont inue to be repl icated to more areas
– are enhancing Indigenous Peoples
communit ies’ adaptat ion and resi l ience
to cl imate change, due in great part  to
the important ro le played by the
programme off icers and their
communit ies who are campaigning for,
protect ing and preserv ing their
watershed areas, their  r ivers and their
waterfa l ls.  

Read more about the project:
https://s ibat-apptech.org/s ibat-mhp-
projects/

BEST PERFORMING NON-IFAD-
FUNDED PROJECT

Philippines
Strengthening Capacities of Community-Based
Renewable Energy Systems towards Off-Grid Energy
Policy Development in the Philippines

https://sibat-apptech.org/sibat-mhp-projects/
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are announced every two years during the global meeting of the Indigenous
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